
The perfect partner 
for magnesium small 
component solutions

FisherCast’s flash-free, net shape die casting process and MAGNESIUM are the perfect

partners for low-cost, high performance small components. Design engineers turn to

FisherCast when they need a better solution to aluminum or plastic.

Die cast MAGNESIUM cuts costs in steering column applications.

No post-processing, long term material price stability and extended die life add up to substantial savings in replacing

aluminum steering column components with Fishercast’s flash-free magnesium die castings. FisherCast’s expertise in

casting complex, close tolerance detail with part-to-part consistency and magnesium’s superior properties are the

perfect alternative. While magnesium weighs 33% less than aluminum, FisherCast further reduces weight and

minimizes stress areas through engineering design.

When strength counts, flash-free small MAGNESIUM die cast parts carry the load.

With high strength and thermal properties that withstand operating conditions up to 250oF (121oC), die cast magnesium

blades from FisherCast are the low-cost, high performance solution for the air intake manifold in an engine application.

Flash-free die cast magnesium components easily outperform aluminum and plastic. No aluminum post-processing costs

and 33% less weight. Magnesium’s low creep and excellent thermal properties won’t deform under high temperature loads. 

When aluminum and plastic can’t perform … die cast MAGNESIUM is the light-weight, high

performance favorite.

Every bit of weight reduction counts in portable medical devices, but performance requirements are high. Magnesium’s

high thermal properties made it the clear winner for head and valve plates in an oxygen concentrator pump over aluminum

and plastic. FisherCast’s flash free die cast magnesium components need no post-processing for close tolerances and

surface finish. Light-weight magnesium holds its own in high temperature conditions where plastic can creep.

Net shape, thin walls … a flash-free die cast MAGNESIUM specialty

Where “thin” is important, FisherCast’s hot chamber magnesium die casting process can cast wall thickness to as little as

0.5 mm for short distances. And the net shape die cast components are ready-to-use – no extra handling or post-

processing costs. Magnesium and FisherCast’s die casting expertise is the right combination for low cost, high

performance electronic components, when light-weight, EMI shielding and close tolerances are essential.

FisherCast’s net shape, die casting process and magnesium are the perfect partners for low-cost small component solutions.



FisherCast’s net shape,
die cast magnesium
solutions

• part costs cut by as much as 50%
• flash-free, ready-to-use with no post-processing
• net shape, close tolerance for complex detail
• part-to-part consistency
• engineering expertise to maximize process and 

material benefits

The Magnesium Advantage

Reduced costs
• no post-processing

• long-term price stability

• faster machining

• longer die life

Reduced weight
• 33% lighter than aluminum

• 73% lighter than steel and zinc

Better performance
• highest strength-to-weight ratio of structural metals

• excellent and repeatable dimensional stability

• low creep characteristics

• inherent EMI shielding

• high thermal properties

• excellent noise and vibration dampening

The FisherCast Advantage

Tier I and II suppliers, and other

OEMs, rely on FisherCast’s

capabilities to add increased 

value to their magnesium die cast

components: Application Engineering,

Finite Element Analysis (FEA),

Prototyping and Modeling.

We use our design techniques and

tooling capabilities to reduce non-

value added material and consolidate

multiple components to further reduce

manufacturing costs, and improve

component performance and quality.

FisherCast brings over 60 years of

experience in net shape, flash-free

small zinc alloy die cast components

to excellence in manufacturing of

small magnesium die cast

components.
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